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Few art ist s have had as st rong a message t o be delivered in as many
mediums as Chilean born Alejandro Jodorowsky. A er exploring his various
works one can see t hat he never t ruly adopt ed societ y's norms and his
marginalized exist ence served t o facilit at e his personal quest and
explorat ion of quest ions of ident it y. Now at eight y years old and living in
Paris, Jodorowsky has developed a lucid underst anding of who he is and
who we all are. His search has sent him down many pat hs including t hat of
t he Tarot card, mart ial art s, shamanism, psycho-shamanism, many of t he
world's great religions, and t he development of his own brand of t herapy
called Psicomagia (Psychomagic)—all of which are represent ed in his work.
Best known in popular cult ure for his movie El topo (The Mole) (1970),
which st art ed t he midnight mat inee movie phenomena in New York,
Jodorowsky is di icult t o classify or order int o one or a group of mediums
or genres. In his early years he worked alongside Marcel Marceau and
wrot e t he mimodramas "The Cage" and "The Maskmaker" for t he worldrenowned French mime. Lat er, while living in Mexico Cit y, he direct ed
more t han 100 plays and began his film career. However, t his is far from
being t he ext ent of his work. His writ t en body of work has been a diverse,
abundant , and accurat e reflect ion of his journey in t he search of t he t rue
self. Many of his works t ake on occult t opics such as Tarot : La vía del tarot
(2004); Yo, el tarot (2004). Ot hers such as Sombras al mediodía (1995), No
basta decir (2000), and Solo de amor (2008) present us wit h lessons of
Zen Buddhism in t he form of poet ry. He explains t he import ance of
genealogy in t he format ion of ident it y in Donde mejor canta un pájaro
(1994), and he cont inued his explorat ion of t he self in La danza de la
realidad (2001) where he explains part s of his spirit ual foundat ion.
Jodorowsky complement ed t his cont ext ual sort of aut obiographical
work wit h El maestro y las magas (2006). In 2005 he published Psicomagia
which is a series of int erviews where t he aut hor answers quest ions about
his ideas, hist ory, and experiences t hat converged t o spur t he creat ion of
his met hod of t herapy, psicomagia.

More recent ly in The Spiritual Journey of Alejandro Jodorowsky: The
Creator of El topo—t ranslat ion by Joseph Rowe of El maestro y las magas
(Madrid: Edit orial Siruela, 2005)—brings his philosophy of life t o an English
speaking audience. The t it le hopes t o remind t he pot ent ial reader of his
most well-known previous work in t he English speaking world: his film El
topo. To t his end t he book includes color phot os from t he product ion of
t wo of his movies (El topo, The Holy Mountian) t hat t he original publicat ion
does not include. The t ext seems t o want t o bridge t he gap in t ime
bet ween El topo's release in 1970 and t he current endeavors of t he
aut hor. Alt hough t he t it le and ext ra phot os capit alize on his previous
success in t he English market , t he [End Page 206] t ext it self remains
fait hful t o t he Spanish version. It s t ranslat ion of t he st ories and
anecdot es keep t he same feelings t hat Jodorowsky conveys in t he
Spanish version. The spirit ual lessons also carry t he same sent iment and
wisdom in t he English t ranslat ion as t he Spanish. The t ranslat ion is clear,
accurat e, and readable; Rowe's own writ ing st yle isn't obvious as he
remained loyal t o t he aut hor's voice rat her t han rewrit e t he t ext .
The t ext recount s his work wit h various women who are shamans,
diableros, and myst ics. He also alt ernat ively chronicles his t ime spent
wit h Japanese Zen Buddhist mast er Ejo Takat a and his process of
spirit ual enlight enment . Throughout t he t ext Jodorowsky and Ejo Takat a
explore t he aut hor's life event s and t heir deeper meanings. Drinking
warm sake and discussing t he nat ure of solving t he myst erious koans
t hat are used as a t eaching t ool by t he mast er as well as long periods of
medit at ion and di icult self-analysis, t he aut hor is compelled t o...
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